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Bslis Latest Photograph of Roosevelt GIFFORD PINCHOT,
WITH MR. ROOSEVELT TODAY,
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T FOUND HAS FINAL TALK

WILD SCENE IT

WARREN CAFE

Horse Went Through Plate Glass

Front and Started All

Sorts of a Rough

House.

SPECIAL MESSAGE

SENT BYHUGHES

Former President Tells Former

Forester That He Will Address

Conservation Congress

This Summer.

Fairbanks' Expedition Returns

from Mt. McKinley, Whose

Summit Was Reached

Third of April.

TORE AWAY DOORS
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COLONEL ROOSEVELT ATT VGf OXJ W .

arrive in this counti
Assouan Mr. Knosev

Of l'hllae, on

V showing the former president on his arrival at An-
il visited the Assouan dam, one of the greatest dams

whic h stand the ruins of ancient temples.

PLANS MARINE

ENGINES BURNED

He Says Honest Citizens of New York

Are Ashamed Wants a Thorough

Investigation.

Albany. N. V. April 12. Declaring
that the revelations In the recent
Allds-Cong- er bribery inquiry and the
Le ts rought out in the Insurance in-

vestigation by Superintendent of In
surance Ilotchkiss "have caused every
honest citizen to tingle with shame
and Indignation and have made irre-
sistible the demand that every prop-mea-

should be employed to purge
and purify," Governor Hughes sent a
special message to the legislature last
night recommending an "immediate,
impartial, thorough and unsparing in-

vestigation Into legislative practices
and procedure and into the use of cor-
rupt and improper means for the pro-

motion or defeat of legislation."
Obstacles Encountered.

Accompanying the message was a
preliminary report of Superintendent
Ilotchkiss outlining the facts develop-
ed at the fire insurance investigation
in New York and setting forth the
difficulties encountered in following
up the various leads which have been
unioyered. The superintendent says
that obstacles apparently Insuperable
have developed in the course of in-

quiry. These, in his judgment, war-
rant further Investigation, but he has
no power to pursue them and there-
fore has laid the facts thus far de-
veloped before the governor for ac
tion.

Governor Hughes declares that a
promising opportunity is presented
the legislature "to pursue the opening
trails of corruption, to reveal illicit
methods and agencies, to uncover the
perlidious influences which have dis-

honored the state and thus to aid in
securing the wholesome exercise ot
Its beneficent authority."
Wauls More Than Slere Disclosures.

"Important as will be the whole-
some and corrective Influence of pub-
licity with respect to these matters,"
the govern continues, "the purpose
and result of Inquiry extend beyond
the bounds of mere disclosure. No
subject deserves more thorough con-

sideration to the end that the oppor-
tunities of those who are willing to
buy legislative powers for personal
profit 'should he limited to the utmost
degree, it may he Impossible to
eradicate these evils, but to the extent
that the nature of the illicit inter-
course is understood and the methods
and instrumentalities which have
been successful are exposed, there
may be intelligent efforts at remedial
action through both statutes and leg-

islative rules. The time is ripe, In my
judgment, for a full and painstaking
inquiry to expose the worst of public
wrongs and to prepare the way for
needed improvement ln our laws and
legislative processes."

Superintendent Ilotchkiss in his re-

port says that the result of the In-

vestigation thus far warrants the
statement that legislative expenditures
in New Y'ork by insurance companies
were particularly conspicuous in the
years 1901, 1903, 1904, 1906 and 1909,
and notably significant In two or three
of such years.

lint Bribery Was Managed.
"These disbursements," he said,

"were made by individual companies,
In connection with legislation affect
ing such companies, by ayndicatea of
companies, apparently willing to do
thiB work for all, and by the New
York board of fire underwriters
corporation supported by annual as
sessments on practically all of th
companies doing business ln New
York, mich assessments being based
on 'premium Income' and whose com
mittee on laws and legislation Is. by
its laws, charged with the rosponsi
billty of watching over legislative af
fairs.

"The moneys so paid were disbursed
for the traveling expenses of Individ
uala nn'1 delegations, annual and
specinl retainers of regular counsel,

retainers of legislative law-
yers, contrlbutiona to political com-

mittees, gifts or payments to men of
political prominence ViiYd Influence,
and entertaining legislators and others
at times on a somewhat laviah man-
ner. The aggregate dlaburaementa of
thla character, aa the record now
stands such disbursements being
largely the treasuries of fire Insurance
companies approximates and prob-
ably exceeda 1150,000."

Summarizing he says
"In ahort, while absolute proof

showing the transit of money from
the bank account of an Insurance
company Into the bands or bank ac
count of a legislator Is lacking, the
record of the Investigator la lacking.
the record of the warrants the state-men- t

that, during the past decade
particularly In the first five years of
such decade, a system of
and g has existed which Is
a reproach to the people of the state
That such system existed prior to 1900
la alao apparent from the facts devel
oped by the Investigation."

The message was received with
mnrked attention In both houses and
at the conclusion of its reading was
referred to the finance committee In
the st note ana to the committee on
ways and means In the assembly.

Forecast until S p. m. Wednesday
for Ashevllle and vicinity: Rain,
cooler tonight, Wednesday partly
cloudy.

ROOSEVELT NOW HAS

CASE AGAINST BALLIN6ER

But Both Men Are Reticent and Little

Is Known of What Was Said

or Conclusions Ar-

rived at.

Porto, Maurlzio, April 12 Gilford
Plnchot, former chief forester of the
United States, was again at the Villa
of Miss Onrow, Mrs. Roosevelt's sister,
at II o'clock this morning. It was as-

sumed that he was there for a final
talk with Golonel Roosevelt.

Despite the reticence of both men it
is accepted as a matter of course that
JBr. Roosevelt Is in possession of Mr.
Pinchot's complete case against Sec-
retary Ballinger's conservation policy,
and of what was described as the al-
leged tendency in fores-
try matters on the part of the Taf t a ft

ministration.
The most significant development

was the announcement that Mr.
Roosevelt accepted an Invitation from
the former Chief Forester to add
the National Conservation congress
this summer.

The weather continued beautiful to
day and the Roosevelts have planned
another excursion into the mountains
this afternoon.

OiSTRIGT ATTORN

HAS THE REGISTERS

Pittsburg Officers May Now Determine

Who Handled the Money for

the Grafters.

Pittsburg, Penn., April 12. The
registers of the Hotel Imperial. New
Y'ork, at which place the largest lump
sum of the bribe money for the Pitts
burg councilmen was paid over to
Charles Stewart in June, 1908. are In
the possession of District Attorney
William A. Blakeley. The books are
expected to reveal the signature of
the man, as yet unnamed, who hand
ed over the money to Stewart.

Frank N. Hoflstot. the alleged lead-
er of a pool which raised a $52,000
fund to influence legislation in favor
of six Pittsburg banks, will fight ex-
tradition from New York to Pitta-bur- g.

His local attorney, W. B. Rod-
ger, who returned from New York y,

gave out tonight a letter to Dis-
trict Attorney Blakeley in which he
declared that the decision to fight ex-
tradition waa based on the following
considerations:

"It is manifest on the face of the
presentment that the object of the
indictments recommended therein la
to compel Mr. tioffstot to appear be-
fore the grand Jurors and submit to
an examination as to the very transac-
tions concerning which they found In-

dictments. We think that in advanco
of trial such a proceeding is improp-
er and that our client should not be
exposed to such Inquisition.

"In addition there la a serious ques-
tion with respect to the constitution
of tho present grand Jury to which
your attention has been called by mo-
tion to quash a certain indictment
found by It. We think this question
is of such character and Importance
that it should be raised with respect
to any proceedings against our client
and we propose to do that at a prop-
er time."

The references are to the motion
made last week by an attorney for
Indicted councilmen that the Indict-
ments be quashed on the ground that
Harrison Nealilt is ineligible to serve
as foreman of the Jury because he Is
not, It Is alleged, a legal resident of
the county. Judge R. S. Frailer, who
was to rule on this point today, post-
poned his decision. In reply to the
counsel for Hoffstot, District Attornej
Blakeley said tonight that the extra
dition proceedings would be begun at
once. The papers are now practtca'iy
ready to forward to Governor Edwin
S. Stuart. Mr. Blakeley himself will
go to Albany to lay tham before
Governor Hughes. The papers will
not ask for Hoftstot's appearance be-
fore the grand Jury as was recom-
mended by that body but before a
court to answer to charges on which
he b 's already been Indicted.

The grand Jury Inquisitors had sev
eral bankers, who heve previously
testified In part, before them again,
hut the only action taken was a for-
mal presentment ordering the change
of a date ln a previous Indictment
against Max O. Leslie, collector of de
linquent taxes ln Allegheny county.

Pilot Boat Wrecked. Ten

O. ..I nHniio W.M A n -- I I It
pilot boat Hlrondelle was wrecked
Cape Frehel In the English channel
today. Ten persons were drowned.
The vessel turned turtle after striking.

DISCOVERED NO TRACES

OF ASCENT BY DR. COOK

The Doctor Said He Had Lelt on Top

of the Mountain the Proofs

of His Presence

There.

Alnskn, April 12. Ths,

Kail hanks expedition to Mount l.

II"' highest peak in North

America, reached tho summit April
I aft, one month's climb from the
base, it Kns announced today. No u
traces of Dr. Frederick A. Cook's al-

leged ascent were found.
Thomas UoH, leader of the expe-

dition, arrived last night. His com-

panion were Daniel Pntterson, W. R.
Taylor and Charles McConnlglo. All
readied the top of the mountain.
Tin expedition left Fairbanks Decem-

ber ",, while the controversy over Dr.
Cook's disputed ascent was still rag-in-

The expedition was financed by
August Peterson and William Mc- -

Pliee.
Pour camp were established, dur-

ing the ascent and trail was blazed all
the way to Ihe crest. Up ,to 12.000
feet the climbing did not present un-

usual dtffcultlea. For the next 4000
feet the way led over a steep Ice Held.
The final dash to the top was made
from a 16.000 foot camp.

Mount McKinley is the culminating
point of the North American contl-in- t

anil Is In the Alaskan range.
Its height is ;0,4(i4 feet. It Is

glaciated and has always
been regarded as moat 'difficult of as-
cent. Dr. Cook claimed to have as-
cended Miami McKinley und reached
fh summit, lie suW he had left at
the'toh-- the mountain proniy t Wit
he had been there."

CASE IS ABOUT CLOSED

The "Woman in the Case" Is to Be

Recalled for Further

Jackson. Mies., April 12 When
the senate resumed investigation Into
the briber) scandal this morning Mrs.
'". J. Nell, the "woman In the caae,"
Mas In the lobby. Senator Anderson
for the prosecution announced that
he would recall her for further eroas-xumln.- it

ion.
The prosecution In the bribery

acar.dul investigation In the senate
practically closed Its case yesterday
afternoon. Senator Anderaon an
nounced, however, that two witnesses
"en pected to arrive today and
that if ii , , had any knowledge of the
alfalr, they would testify. The

llirough Senator McDonald, dc- -

cli that Senator Bilbo's witnesses
had i notified and would reach
Jackson tomorrow.

There are only four witnesses heurd
In the afternoon aesslon. Two of
these testified to the good reputation
of L. c. Imlaney. There were C. M.
Williamson, a Jackson lawyer, and
Major It. W. Mlllsap. a millionaire
Iwnker. Senator Walter Price told
how Governor Vardaman came to him
durln the caucus and said he feared
mon. ) Was being used against him.
loiter J. q. Polndexter, a Vardaman
Manager, proposed to Senator Price
thai lie get In a wardrobe In the

house and see the bribe given
to Bilbo, Thla caused a laugh, for
Price weighs nearly 300 pounds.

"1 told him I'd get Into no ward-
robe for anybody." said Price. "I told
him I had no confidence In Rllho and
thought the whole affair was a mare's

I told him further, as I told
Vardaman, whom I was supporting,
that if one bit of evidence of crook-
edness wers furnished me I would
demand a senatorial investigation be-
fore the caucus for United States en-tn- r

was completed."
Or. F. II. Qarrlson of Mumliiurv tes

tified to Ullbo'a good reputation for
TUin and Vernrllv e.l .Wl.r..! Itll

'old him of the bribery and of hla
""nuon to expos the bribers.

OBUERva 1II,1.KV s COMKT
FOK HALF AN HOUR TODAY

Chicago, April II. Halley s comet
a obeerped for holf an hour thla

morning through the h tele-cop- e

at the Ysrkaa observatory, at
(laneva. Wis. Only the body

" visible, the tall being obscured
atmospheric disturbances.

Wealthy Woo,.,,.,, Rgj, from! ln
Trunk.

Hsnnlbal, Mo., April II. The body

wia
t,,'rtruo Maxwell, a wealthy

Bhn lived ,one on the farm,lnyra, waa today found In s
rlub

M hr h0" V sheriff. A
M found hi the it Ihedy bore no marks

AND MOST PARTIT0NS

Occupants Put to Flight as the Fright-

ened Animal Started in to

Break up House-

keeping.

The patrons, managers and servants
at the Warren talc, corner of North
Main and Walnut streets, were thrown
Into confusion and excitement this
morning shortly after 11 o'clock when

thorough-brii- l Kentucky horse, af-

ter pitching his rider In the street di-

rectly in front of he cafe, made a
dash for the sidewalk, leaped through
the large plate glass front Of the "feed
house" und tearing away the door and
part of the frame skidded the length
of the dining hall into and through a
curtained partition, separating the
dining room from the kitchen; threw
into a i.vinic and put to (light the oc-

cupants of the kitchen, collided with
and upset and part'ally demolished a
large cupboard, breaking every piece
of chinaware In the cupboard and,
turning, walked to the middle of the
cafe dining room, where It stood
bleeding from many cuts.

It was a wild scene at the cafe for
an instant or two, when the horse
went through, but fortunately no one
was hurt. It seems that the animal
was liein ridden by a gentleman
along North Main street. The horse
showed to be fractious and when at
a point directly in front of the cafe
it stood on Its hind legs and other-
wise became unruly, several persons.
Including Patrolman I.everett, atopped
to watch the reault. The result, Inci-

dentally, came with a rush. The
horse plunged and. standing on Us
hind legs, fell backward, carrying Its
rider to the ground. Regaining its
feet the animal with a snort made
for the cafe. Patrolman Ixverett
shook his billet at tm? animal and at-

tempted to stop Its progress. Seeing
that he would be run down il he
stood hla ground the officer side-

stepped aa the horse passed a tele
graph pole and gave It a whack over
the head with his club. ThU animal
didn't even hesitate. Right through
the plate glass front It went, carrying
a portion ol the front door and frame
work with It. The horse skidded
along the floor, passing between a

row of tables, at which luckily no one
was seated, and the wall nnd brought
up in the kitchen aparement to the
accompaniment of screams from
those in that section of the building.

The animal, after doing consider-

able damage to the front of the build-

ing nnd to himself, became docile. An

examination Of the animal's hurts
ahowed that he was frightfully cut by

the glass as he went into the building.

Kor a time It was feared that the
rider was Injured, the man after fall-

ing with the horse lying on the ground

for an Instant or two. It was found,

however, that he escaped Injury save,

perhaps, a few bruises.

S WlROGRAPHSl
" Late Afternoon News Stories In

Condensed Form of World's
TUir and Utile K vents. "

If

New York Central and Men WH Ar-

bitrate.
New York, April 12 The wage dis-

pute between Ihe trainmen and con-

ductors of tht New York Central ra

and Its officials will be settled by

arbitration.

Still Angry nt Peru.
Uma. April 12 Official telegrams

received state thnt demonstrations
hoatlle to Peru and In favor of mili-

tary support for Ecuador, continue at

Bogota, Columbia.

"Ioor" Farm llaml Left WSO.000 In

Mb
Amarlllo. Tex.. April 12.-- Wlth a

hank account of S250.000 and owning

several blue grass farms In Kentucky,

William M. dol l, who worked several
for his board, ayears on the farm

dead. Qold up to the time of hla

death yesterday was believed to be

poor. ,

Time Extension Ornntcd Parking
Com nan v.

Chicago, April II. Judge Landls In

Federal court today gave the National
Packing company and Its subsidiary

concerns until April 27 to plead to

Indictments eWgIng them with op-

erating In violation of the Sherman
Anil-Tru- st law.

Joint Wage sVak? Conference Resum-
ed.

Kansas City, April II Representa-

tive of the coal miners snJ striking

miner of the southwest today re-

sumed their Joint wage scale con-

ference. I .

Mr Robert Utwln Dead.
Lindon, April II ST Robert Olf-A-

Journalist, nnanetal writer and
statistician, died today, aged 71.

THE WALSH WILL

WAS FILED TODAY

The Document Does not Show. How-

ever, the Value of the Estate

Left by Silver King.

Washington, April 12. The will of
the bite Thomas K. Walsh, the min-

ing magnate, was llled today for pro-

bate.
For a period of ten years the net

income from the estate will he paid
Ihe widow and laughter, lira, EM Ward
H. McLean, In equal portions. At the
expiration of the ten year's Uulu, tne
estate Is to be transferred to the
widow and daughter in equal portions

The value ot the estate left by tl

".Silver King" la not disclosed by tha

"1

Dolliver Bill Calls for Federal Aid in

Training Boys an Girls for

Agi iculture, etc.

I

i Washington. April V2. Extended
hearings were begun today before the
senate enmmltlee on agriculture mj
the D..1 ver bill, which contemplates

anal federal aid for schools which
take girls and I'oys at the age of 14

years, after lining received a funda
mental education, and undertakes to
train them for Ihel rchoseii vocation
In life.

The mensur. alia for nn annual ap
propriation ol our million dollars, and
ifler three ye n., eleven millions an
nually.

It would apply to agricultural. In

dustrial, trade and vocational schools.

PtSBBBSSeal Savannah Man Arrested on
Murder Charge.

Savannah. April 12. Mary Wish
Ington, a negro, who was struck by

the uutomobile of Alfred Marshall, a

well known Sawinnah man, died this
morning. Her husband, who was
struck at the same time, died last
week. Marshall waa today arrested
a second time, charge I with murder,
and released on bond.

The "Spirits"

This photograph Is the first to
souan, Kgypt, "March mi. While at
In the world, rlc also visited th island

MARGHEDTHRQUGH

I THE EftST SIDE'

Bands of Determined Women Prevent

Retail Shops from Selling High

Priced Meats.

New York, April 12. Hands of de-

termined women inarched through
the East Side, where the Kosher meat
strike is on today, to prevent the
open Ins; of retail butcher shops as a

protest against high meat prices
Over one hundred thousand families
have put a ban on meat.

MILLER AND MRS. SUM

SENTENCED ID PRISON

The Pair Judged Guilty of Manslaughter

for Killing the Woman's

Husband.

Watseka, Ills., April 12 Dr. W.
and Mrs. J. IS. Sayler yesterday

afternoon were found guilty of man-
slaughter for the slaying last July of
J. Byron Sayler, a banker of Crescent
City. John Gruden, a medicine ven-

dor from Oklahoma., father of Mrs.
Savior, was acquitted by the Jury.

Punishment was Hxal by the Jury
at 12 years imprisonment for Dr. Mil-

ler and three years for Mrs. Sayler.
Golda Sayler sat bealde her mother.
Mra. Sayler. When the verdict finding
Mrs. Snyler guilty was read, she threw
herself Into the arma of her daughter
and sobbed convulsively. Oolda
sought to comfort her mother and
caressxl and kissed her. Mrs. Miller
clung weeping to her husband when
the verdict against him was read.

Judge Dlbell net April :10 for argu
ments for n new trial.

Dr. Miller waa taken from the court
room to the county Jail after a pa-

thetic farewell to his wife.
Mrs. Sayler, somewhat recovered

from her emotion, walked unshackled
to the cell which has been her home
for many months.

J. Ii. Sayler was shot to death In
the parlor of hla homo by Dr. Miller.
KrL mis of Sayler alleged that there
was a plot between Mrs. Sayler and
Dr Miller, who were great friends, to
get rid of Sayler. The defendanta al- -

leaed that Sayler precipitated hla
death by attacking Dr. Miller with u

hatchet without provocation.

RECORDED LAST NIGHT

Two Disturbances Are Recorded by the

Seismeograph of Kansas

University.

iJiwrence, Knna., April 12. Two
earthquake a!vcka were recorded laat
sight of by the seismograph of the
Kansas unlveralty.

Thn Hi- - shock began nt 1:40 p. m.
and reached Its full force at i; 4 7

o'clock. The second shock began at
1:61 o'clock, lasting Hve minutes. Th.
source ol the disturbance was 1(00
south est.

Plan Drafting Building of New York

Ship Building Company Destroyed

by Fire Today.

Philadelphia. April 12. The large
two story plan dialling building of
the New York Ship Building company,
Camden, N. J., was destroyed by tire
today. A number of plana for marine
engines were consumed. Among
those destroyed were Ihe engine and
sunitar plans of the battleships
Utah and Arkansas, w ith the loss of a
hundred thousand dollars.

HUNDREDS OF DEEECATES

AT TEXTILE

All Parts of the Country Well Represent-

ed at Third Meeting. Opened

in Memphis.

Memphis, April II. The third
southern textile conference began a
three days session today. Hundreds
of delegates from the south, from as
far east as Boston, and from the west
is far as Denver, arc In attendance.

Uniform legislation on child labor,
compulsory education, marriage, age
of consent law, and improved work-
ing conditions in textile mills and fac-

tories throughout the soutli were the
subjects discussed.

TO III IMItl "Si: THOME WHO
HV AN 'II HANSOM MONEY

Washington. April 12. A bill ap-

propriating $6 1.000 for reimbursement
of private citizens who advanced that
sum for the ransom of MIbs Ellon M.

Stone, the American missionary
by Bulgarian brigands In I Ml,

passed the senate today.

New HnttlCHhips.

Bordeaux, April 12. The twenty
knot turbine battleship Vergnlaud
was launched successfully today. The
Vergnlaud Is the last of a sorlea of
six eighteen thousand tun battleships
laid down In 1907 and named after
the French patriot.

Bothered Her;

old dnughter, Margaret, and fatally
Injured her one year old babe. The
woman beat the chll Iren with a hick-

ory club.

orcered lifted by Chief Young. Un-

der a new rule women may play

eifrhre aa long as they wlah, nnd for
whatever prises.

Woman Kills Her Babies
Akron, 0 April 12. "Spirits kept

bothering me," la the only explana-

tion offered by Mrs. Rosa Marquardt,
aged twenty, who killed her two years

St. Louis Women May
Play Euchre for Prizes

St Louis, April It. The "lid"
placed on euchre parties, hnxlng
matches, kite flying and fan tan by

Former Police Chief Creecy, has been


